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Once more the Chiurchi of our Fathiers ]las been exposed to a trial, almnost
too great. it would secem. for hiunian nature to withistand. E very instrlmien-
tality bas been enîiploved to divert attention frorn the points at issue. Tie
Press lias beexi made usec of tu a large extent, and by the efforts of a1 few nienle
I atbouring assidutoutsly- towards thie one dermnite end and purpose, it ]las been

made to appea-r that die public heairt lias heen stirred to its dph.Thie
takiig niainle of Union bas Ileen adopted as a word to conjure withi, and the
fearful and wea-k-hieartcd hav e beeîî terrified into submiission beCfore tie awful

* frown of this iiew idol.
It is by such mlearis as haebeen acloptcd iii the present case thiat error

bias been propagrateci. Is there any tyranny more despotic thlan thiat of a
mob, illter that consists of the wldrsesleck, vht-aatdeccle-
siastics, whio, ais in thîe claps of our Sa% iour, shiout at the dictation of the few
who have deterinied to f-arry thecir ends at ail côsts, or Nvhlether it is comn-
posed of the ragge«d an d unkemipt, looked dowvn upon Iby sîiutý resp)ec-tability
as the scurn of thecearth ? A aintal]sc attacks upon the righits of free
thought men Nvlio think inust, opoetenevs There a7c, says a well-
k-nown writer, "certain stte nd conditions of affiirs, in whiich a mail is
bound to s peak out and be uitagonistic-whcen conformiit) is not oniy a 7tcak--

'~ncss but a sin. Great evils are in somne cases only to be niet b)y resistance;
they cannot be wept down, thiey must be hattled down."

It is under such Circuiitainc.cs thlat wC hiavu, in assuIrcdl trust in a higher
powver, cndeavoured tu do our ditty, atu.cording, to thîe lighit of our conscience.
The periodical wlîich we now presen?. to thîe Chiurch, i of very humble ap-
pearance, but so is thc acorn, % idci givus no indication tu the outward seîîse
of the future oak,, de.stined tu withsbtand l'or centuries the slîock of strns
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which rend and destroy tic towering poplar, rushing ta rnatuirity in a few
brief suimners, anly ta perishi froni decay long before the child îvho lias seen
it 1lanted lias reaclicd the agfe of nianhood. It %vili l)e our effort to conduct
it iii a spilit of cailiness and yet of firminess that shial deserve respect, if it
calmet conimland synlpaIthy). Conscience lias been snccered at by those whio
hlave left ils; wve -shal endeavour ta shiow ail due deference ta the conscientious
conlvictions of others, whIilst w'e follow prayerftilly the dictates of aur aîvn.

IVe have heen t(>ld that " tic Chutrch lias spoken ; it is for the minority
ta obey:'1 -WT ecie no such rule ini a Protestant Chiurchi. This is the
rule in the Churci-h of Romie, and it is onc ta whichi the iienibers of thlat body
imst bow. euit there are tinies Ivhen, and thiere -are questions ant which, one
is a nîajority. It %Vas nei-lher ini the whirlwind nor iii the eairthqutake tl'at the
voice of CGod ivas hieard, buit iii the stili sniall voice. There lias been toa)
nîuleh or excitenient, toa great a claniauir, 100 apparent a disposition showvn
lately in Mntrelt concuiss meni inta givi ng uip thieir -,?ie%-s and opinions,-
ayNe, a-nd tiler feelinîgs. Now that they- have hiad tinie ta breathe and ta re-
lect, thierc are nîanY Iviio, in the stillness of the nighit, may doubt the w'isdlon
af the step) thiey lhave taken. Let theni pray for guiidance nio%, as wc
trus;t a11il have donc hitherto. Of ane thing Ivec are assuired :God reigîîetli.

- :0: -

THE DISRUPTION 0F 1875'.

Foiled in every attcmpt ta destroy aur Cliuircli by open liostility, there
lias l)een for soniîe ycars past ain effort made, by the usc of other mieans, ta
have lier renioved out of the w'ay, and ta ]lave the schisîîi begun il) 1844 cani-
pleted. A large nu nier of aur iiîîisters hiave, under a nîistaken sense of
duty, seeil fit to ally tieinselves îvith a body whicli lias îîot lîesitatcd, and
does 'lot nlow scruphe, ta declare tlîat the branch of the Clinrel of Scotland
iu Canada is nîo truce nieniber of Chirist's visible Clitirch. 0f ail thiose, whIo,
withi stich open parade, marclied froni the Synod of aur Chutrchi ta tlie Skating
kinik ii 'Moîîtreal1, wc do net liesitate ta say, and we say sa wvitli a fîtil sense
of responsibility iii xuaking suich a statenient, not tw'enty nienibers of Synod
believed that dlie Step tlîey took wvas onîe whlicli îvould be productive of henefit
ta thie cause of religion iii Canada. I-Jow wvas it tiien brouglît about? is the
natural. enquîitr3. To this cîuiry the aîîswer is easy. Thie chief cause Ivas
the persistent efforts of a ver), few mien, who lizad deterninied ta sweep aur
Cliurch ouz of existence, seie froni aId antipatliy ta the Clîurcli ta -wliich
thîey prafessed ta belang, but wvith wvhich they liad no synipathy ; othiers framl
miotives which we do nat care tao closely ta scan ; others fron vaniity and the
desire ta shiov off befare a larger body, v'anity appealed ta and fostured by
tiiose Nwlia Ivcre the real leaders ; and othiers still, %vent with the multitude,

sai rn îckes thiers froni a conscientiaus feeling thiat tlîey inust obey
tlic fathers of the Church, even, if they Ivere nat satisfied. Every effort ta
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cxtend the Chutrchi has heen frowned dovn ; wveakness lias heen produced,
dhat, this wveakness nîight, be used as an argument for dissolution, uintid the
people, warnily attachied ta the Chutrchi of thieir fathers, were driven in dil
clespair to accel)t alnîost anything, duat an end inighit be put ta the uinceasing
annoyance of mnotions for Union, w'hichi %ere put forward as pretexts for ab-
staining fromn mi:isioniary wvork eitiier at home or abroad. Somec of aur alilest
youing iniisters have not hiesitated to declarc in conversation that whilst
voting foi- Union they expected nieithier comtbort tu theniselves and coligrega-
tions, for increcased strongth for prosecuiting. the work of Christ. Tliey
fouind, they said, a strong feeling of attachmiient, tliroughiout the couintrv to aur
Chutrchi, and knem thiat if the work wvas not hiindered by those whio oughit to,
encourage it, thiat it would growv and spread rapidly, but they fouind a iys-
terious and bailefuil influence at work whichi was thwarting« their best enaea-
vours. Congregations of our Chutrchi have been hianded over to the othier

* body ; incapable mien hiavc been kept in charges, for whoni aid lias beenl dravn.
froni the Colonial Comnmittee of the Cbutrchi of Scotland, iii spite of repeated
renionstrances. both by word and letter. The wvonder, to those who knew the
miachinery at work to destroy our Chutrchi, wvas not thiat she did nat advancc more
rapidly, but that shie w~as able ta, advance at ail, or even ta keep the grouind
shec had previouisly w~on.

\Yell miit the newly constituted body unaniniusly appoint the Very
Reverend D)r. Cook, of Quebec, ta the post of Moeao.It is liailiful, in-
cx\pressibly painftil, to discliarge a duty wilîi lias beeîî forced on uis; but, iii
spite of the natural shrinking froni the task, it is one 'vhich wu arc conîpelled
ta undertake. Dr. Cook, 'as a nîinister of aur Clhurcli, bas been regarded
abroad asî a tower of strengtli. But wvlat lias lie ever donc ? Can any man
lay ]lis finger upon a solitary act of ]lis intended to praniote eithier hionie
or f-oreigni missionary wvork ? Learned, cloquent, persuasive, w~lien ivas lie
ever knowni ta fail ta take advantagre of a large gatlîering at Synod ta makze
an elo(luent speech ? There it ended.

Forty years a mniister in Quebec, whiat lias lie ta show for luis lifetinie ?
Six poor congregations iii the wlîole Presbytery of Quebcc, which includes
nearly the entire extent of the asrnTow'nships, certainly the wealthiest
parts o>f tlîat district, wliere, but for Iiiîîi, tliere would have beenl to-day froili
twenty, ta, thirty flouirisliing congregatians of our Cliirch. 'I'he records of the
Syiîod shiow thîe mnnber o)f chargres thiat exist; tliose that shiould have beenl
are k-no'vn to thue mien whiase nanies are lielcI in sinall accriiuit, but wvhose
labours in the face of îboverty and privation far outwveighî aIl the gflitteriiîg
nhIrizes by whWh flicth ncw Disruption lias beeîî brought, a1bout, and thecir hecarts
are sad over thîe nienories of " wlat nuiglît ]lave be.

Wlîy D r. Cook actcd iii thuis way to'vards the Chutrclu ta wvhicli lie pro-
fessed ta belong is inatter of luistory. A jîon-intrtisiouist before thue Disrup-
tin Of 1843, ta huinu nMore thuan ta any man ivas duc the Disruption luere of

-- ~~1
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184-1. Hul iais never ceased to admit that hiis feelings have been ail with the
other bodly, and lie iigh-t well say as lie saw his w'ork of brcaking Up1 our
Chiurchi approachi conipletion, " No man lias more reason. thian 1 have to rc-
joice." But the îvork is flot coinpleted. Those wlio reniain ivili go on to
build Up the broken walls of Zion, and, wvith God's blessing resting upon
thenii, ivili confronit the clainours and nîisrepresentations to whiich tliey are ex-
poscd. Whcen the dust which lias be2en raiscd lias subsided, men ivili begin [o
sue clearly and to appreciate the self-denying conduet of thec fewv courageous
meni whio werc neithier to be cajoled nor friglitened into violating their sense
of dluty.

RIAASONS FOR. THE NEW DISRUPT.IO'N.

Wflici a Cliturcli is to be sive1t out of existence as a separate body, it ccr-
tifly seeims due to those wvho have been connectcd with it, and whose love
towards it reinainis uindiniinislied, that at Ieast plausible grounds sliould bc
given for its reîiioval. Have tiiese beeti furnishied ?

The offly taking reasoui is that iii counîtry places tiiere is a ivaste of powver,
t'vo coagrugatioîis lieing iiiaintaiincd wlhere ouily one is nieressary. Buit 1iow
far is this truce ? We hiave hiad a sonîewliat ivide experienice in couintry
districts, auid wýt:eieture to say that at more fallacious statenient 'vas uiever
1)rought forw'ard. We have knio'n charges kept up for years (wve do flot
now refer *to those of any oie denomination ini particular) in wliicli one
niiinistcrhlad thec %vhole field Io liiiiself, anid yet in such favourable circunîstances
(accordingp to [lie niew views of duity) there ivas a languor, an inertness, that
flot onily produiccd no fruit, but actually deaderied every effort. WVe have
knowi tlie (lrowsineCss of suchi a locality inivadecl by flhc entrance of anoflier
iahiourcr, and tlhe face of thîings chang-e alniost immiiediately. Tlo use the
sinîilc of theic ninistcr of Sherbrooke, thé two dtry sticks l)roduced hetat and
îvarnîth by thec effect of friction. What licithier could do singly wvas donc
wvhcn bofli were 1laccd in comnpetition. Tlhere wvas a sha.king of thie dry bones
as ii thic valley of visioni, andc thie Slecpy I-Iollo% 'vas filled .vîtil activity aîid
grood works.

But there is anothier vicîv of t.his reason whicli wu inust not be bhind to.
It lias heen taken for granited that flic nmoment flhc paper consumniiiation of
uniion takes plare, all divisions will lc liîcaled. Whiat lias been [lie experience
elseivhere ? Iii Auistralii, even by thicevidence of Mr. Charles bines Canieron,
whio coîiscientiously tricd [o make the lîest of it, such lias flot been the case.
Has it been so iii Canada in respect to [lie tîvo branches of [lie Canada Pres-
byterian Cliurchi? Is it not a notorious fact that flhc adhereni s of cachi brandci
kcep as s;elarate now as tlîey did before they ivere nonîinally joinied ? Not
to speak of other cases, whichi w~e could etasily do, whiat took pilace iii Montreal
lately ? Adlierents of Erskine Clîuircli, originally a congregation of the United
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1'resbyterians, tuok exception tu the introduction of an organi, anid secedled.
.According to the theory, these gentlemen would liave joined anly one of the
congrregations originally of the Free Cliurchi in whichi no organ is uised. But
did they ? So far froin tlîat, thicy huit a chu irch alinost limder the sihadowv of
the one they icft, and sent for a Ui'ited Prcsbyterian niinister to Scotland.
Clearly thcey ivere wrong, according to the neiv theory. But, unfortuuately
for thcorists, there is in man a great deal of hunian nature.

But %ve are told that the effect of the junction wiIl be the gre2iter anti more
effectuaI sl)read of theu Gospel. Whien the iPres1)yterians of the Unitud Suites
r.:solved to cast in their lot together there ivas great enthiusiasin shoivi, and a
large mniorial fund %vas raistýd. Iù is but a short time since that took place,
and the Conimittees on ïMissions are already at thecir wits' endi to raise nîoney
for thecir w'ork. Thiey seeni, the report states, to have reachied the limit of
giving on the part of the p)euple; chutrefi building fis aliniost ceased, so far as
we can ascertain. Truly thecre is nothing hure to justify the glowiiig anticipa-
tions of those who, use as anl argument for union the additional power to be
grain cd.

But another argument is thiat we iiîust be liberal, in accordance with the
lilerality of those who regard ail adhcreace to doctrine as absurd so long, as a
mian acts up to the lighlt that is in iihini. 'Mr. Grant, of Hal~ifax, teIls uls, and
hie is ain aLtforty fi the faithi of the new departure, that lie hopes to sec thu
da), w~lien the Presbyttcrian niay prcacli Arminianisnî and the Methodist

* Cal'vinisin, if lie finds ft iii the B1ible. Iii thie exp~urgated edition of the report-
cd proceedings of the Evaîigclical Alliance at -Montreal, thec words "wei/Iioz

* rvlIrin //o<u< /din s fa/pit'' have (Jisapî)earcd, althoughl ii the original report.
Are our iirethren preîared to follow~ Mr. Grant inii ajuriiig thl, Confession of
Faithi andi Standards of the Cfiurcfi of Scotland ? Such a 'goss violation of
dlecencv would be branded witlî a very eniphiatic naine anmong ordinary b~usiness
mien, wl'io regard adhierencc to obiligatio>ns as liccessary to iaintain their rep)Uta-
tion. Before Mr. Granit took ulponi hiisclf the vows taken h)y Cvcry nîlinistcr of
the Chuircli of Scotland, fie, î>resuilably, Satisfed hllisclf that1 thleStandards were
in consonance with God's WVord. H-e took the vows and signcd thc formula
because lie bchievcd they reprusented Iiis views of Scripture. i-le engzzgcd to
prezach thic Gospel, flot becauseu lie liad signed and voNved to tucch according
to a certain interpretation of the scciî>ttir-s, but lie signecd an(l vowed, "'e
imust l)elieve, becausc lie lclicve(i iii that interliretation, and hiad resolved to
teachi mien so. If lie deus flot 1)elievc nowv 'hat lic says lie believed theni, is
hce eîîtjtled-to 1101( lus pulpit to teacli false doctrines; (tlia, is, false according
to the Standards wvhichi lie Iprofesscd to believe) ? Dy vhîat riglit ducs fie uise
]lis influenice as a l>resbytcri.an iniister to break up a Chutrcli whlose existence
lie 'owved to niaintain, wvhulst fwie nocks the lieliefs flot of thiat Churchi -0o1y,
but of ail Preshyteriani bo>dies ? Yct fie is the leader of sonie vcry youhîg menci,
îw'ho are prepared to set ail creeds at naught, and to, despise, likc Beeucher, ail
systemnatic thcology. "We ]lave not so, learnied Chirist,"
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But., %ve arc told, otir atîachmnent to the Chutrchi of our fiathers is a1 mncre
sentimecnt. Faith ini a Rledeemner is a sentiment. Arc we to ;give tuat up for

a ner ? Thie love of country is a sentiment. ArIet-dsiean ag

ai aind pity the l)atriots, ;w'o fougbit andi bled and dlied for bcloved Scotianci,
anid miade bier, sinali as slie is, a power on the earth ? Tie lovec of borne is a
sentimenclt. Whnthie w'ife of y-our youtlh, who has shared )-on rstrigls )-ou r
Cires a'îd anxieties, begins to lose the fresbi tints of girlhood, wlien beri check
lias lost its bluoin ind lier eyes their lirigbtness, wbien lier hiair is spr-iiklecd %with
gfrcy, and limie is telling on bier, is a nucre sentiment to bind youi to lier %vheni
freshecr beauties attract yout ? On the contrary, is bis wifé îîot dlearer t0 cvc:y
man whlose hieart is souind and truc, and to whomn bis Saviour-, bis country,
tie wife of bis youtbi, are hielci nearer and cdoser as tbe y'ears roll by, in the
sentimients of the ighlest clevotion, of the trues. patriotism, andi of that tender
love which sîrengtiens tlay îy Clay ? But ive reject the sentimental twaddle
whiclî urges us to seek new affinities z.nd to biea» up old associations simiply
l)eCfuse tlicy are old.

Aniother argument for consumnating tbe union Nvas :Wlîat will the reli-
gfions wvorltl sav ? What w'il Mils. Grtindy say ? The weakniess of the cause
11'a1s lleverl More cleariv sliovin. It wîas tdie one air-umîent, if il can be <ignificd
wii b the nanie, that many could îîot get over. Wue don't wvant tbis union, said
im ny. piteouisly, but wve lia\ gone too far. The foliowing extract of a letter
froni one of tliese members, .ho ivent to the Skating Rink Nvitb the multitude,
sho0Ws tlis feeling. I-l e ay S

"'Ie Iîcîuî,cîk ~Spirit or the )odV n-s. n 'hole.l. nrc su olike 011r 01wsî, thal. it niay
''uep .. iIIet'lie the two îo"erutll, but t h nr1dly C lc l ni )%ie.

I can lîve <Iuîuîly in Illy ]unîe n et ChurIICh Couris and schei~lle g0. uli that i, IluuL Pres-
b .ca iil n er v& )ro1iV prospect àL 15 lu Ille.

Yet we are tohl tait dlic union wsas almiost tunanimious, and that aIl %vent
jcoic-ing. Trhis is but a saniffle or the utterances of thie large majority, of

thlose lvlho 11a1ve been driven ili 1) n-ieans wbich wve slial ii01 characterîze.

THI-E LEG;ÀI RIGi-ES OF TU-E A1) i)J-IEREFN'i": OF1 OUR CHURCI.

in order to soothie thie niinds of those wl'bo entertained fears as to thie val-
idju ofdielecîslation obtailned in thie Provincial Legislaturcs for the urmposc

of transferring thli popetrtv of the Preshyterian Cburch of Caniada in connec-tion
witb the Chîun-bh of Scotland to a new and, ai tbe time, a non-existent body,
opnin of counsel iverc printed and circulated ini the Syniod withi thec object
of provint, tliat the btills wcre legal and wvorkable. Uiîfortunlatelý, or design-
edl)', counsel wvere not asked lu expreCss an opinion as to the l)uwers of cither
]Legislature tu pas's such laws. Thlcy w'ere sinîply asked t0 say whetbher there
was surii a varianu e butween lIhe bills passed l)y tbe (différent l.egislatures as
rendered tbem unwurkabile. Thec answers wvere sufficicntly vague to piease
anybody. Thic followving opinion wvas obtained froin çx-Judgec ladley, whose
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long judicial experience, and the fact ch-lat none 'of his jud"Ilients have eveýr
l)eefl reversed on appeal to the iPrivy Council, makes it of the ighlest imlpori-

Sut- hae exniied, ithas mch MONRl~1., ille I241, 1875.
SmI hve Naiiiiedwiti a mulicare as the Iimiteýd tine yo,î have al-

low'ed mic %yould petrmîit, the N arions book- and documents sublilitted to Iel ini
conne(:tion with pour inquiry as to the legal effect of the conitemî>llate<l UnTiion
of the Presbyterian bodies of the Canadas andi of the M'-aritime Provinices inito
one indepenclent denioinai-Lioni, under the maine of the Presbyterianl Churcl ili
Canada, upon the rights of the opposing miinority, îvho continue, as fromi the
first hithierto, Presh)yterianis in conniecýtioni %ith the Chu ircli of Stldand
also, as to Uhc effcct of the recent local legisiation at Quebec in connection
witli these matters.

«' It is truc to sa), thiat the originial body of Prcsbyterians ini connection
with the Chnurch of Scotlaiid is genieral throughiout the Canadlas, anid their
special quasi corporate existenice lias been recogized tlironghrlotit the Canadas
under the general naine of the Churchi of Scotland, as the sister Churuh(-I lias
been 1-noîvn as the Churchi of Enigland, froni the timie at ieast of the dlivision
of the Clergy keserves between thenii and others many years ago by Inîiperial

s legisiation, foilomed np by lierniittcd Canadian legisiationI ini the Act for the
establiihnent anid inicorporation of the managemient of the Widows' and
Orphans' Fund of the Prebbyterian Church Of Scotianci, inl 1 8-7, and iii Uhe
Act. for thie ManagemerIt of the Tt-nporalities Ftund of the saine Church il)
1858, as well as the iaw for the Commutation Fund Act for Uhe stipenids and
alloîvances to iniisters of tliat Church.

It is sufficient to add tiîat tliese enactients were renierai to ail such
Presbyterians throughiout the Canadas ini coninection îvitil the Church of
Scotland, nor ivere locaiz'ed to any particular place in tlhc Provinces.

It is coninion kniowledge tlîat ïecessions froni this old and first estai)-
lishced Canadian Preshyteriaîî Chiurcli ini connection ivitli the Churcl of Scot-
land hlave taken place silice 1844 ; but the seceders w~ell knew tliat tlîey cou id
iio longer participate in the riglîts attributcd by legisiationi, botiî Imperiai and
Caniadiani, to the connlection ivith the Clîurch of Scothaid, anid it is plaili lo
say tliat ail îvho go out froni lier now and abandon the legisiativelnnak,
must leave tlîeir privileges belinid to tiiose wlio remain, and who clîoose to
continue tlîciv originial. existiln-,, association and connection.

TIie new body, as constituted, is mîercly a Canada D omiinion volunitary
religionis association, unlder a gencrai provincial niinie and deniiminationi,
vîtliout coli erenice or cor)orate existence, entirely innrecog iied by iaîv,

and suibject to division, as they iiavc separated and divided Uliemiselve:s fromî
tlîeir former association. Thiis îîîerely nonminal body thîe Local Legisiature of
Quebec lias takeii upon itself to invest w'itlî the temporalities and lunds of
thc Presbytcriaii Chutrcl of Canlada ini connection wvith the Cluîrclh of Scot-
land, and to abrograte those Acts of the Unîited Province of Canîada Nvliichi
are general ini thecir niature, and indivisible in their disposition, under the Un-
autlîorized assunîiptioiî of applyiîig tiîeir local powers, rcstrictcd to local or
private niaters ini the Provinice, or to a particular local Cliurcii or manage-
nient, to greneral. natters not assigned to the Local Legislature.

"Tlie Donminion Act of 1867 lias îiot enunierated among the local subjects
of Iey.blation thec Genieral, Acts for the mniagenment of the Tenliporalities' andi
tlîe id s'Fnoftercbtra Chrcli of Canada ini connection with
the Chiurcli of Scotland, co-extensive -%'itli United Canada, and to tliat extent
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2uCl)ec Act of last session is obnoxious to be set aside
thiority of the D)ominion Act. Othier fatal objections
e nientioned at tbis tilie, but it may be proper to repeat
rs who forsake their fornier -'onnection wîtli the legally
n Chiurci; of Canada in connection with Uthe Chiurchi of
îsuly, and logically in aLiandoning ail] connection witb
rived froni the Temporalities and Widows' Ftnd Acts,
the Presbyterian Cliurcli of the United Canadas in
hurcli oi Scotland ; Acts, Inoreover, whicbi die new
ici the L ocal Legî,siature are powerless to disturb.

" our obudient Servant,

I.egal mieisures hiave been taken 10 enforce tlie righits of tic adberenîs of
our Cliurcli, in accordance wit)b die above op)inionl.

CJ-URCI- OF SCOTLAND SYNOD).

On1 the r5tl of Junie, after the Seceders hiad 'ibanRcv. R. BUI'N1rT,
iii movingý the appoinîmnent of a nioderator, w'oulcl have liked th1at the Re.CV
David Watson, of Thiorah, could hiave seen bis w'ay to accept the nioina tion
That not being the case, lie w'ould beg 10 niove flhat dlie Rev. '\l.r. DOl)ie, of
M%,iltoni, whose conduct iii thie chiair on a fornier occasion received the com,-
miendation of ah., sliould fi tic office. I-le was sure that lie would discbargc
wviil ability and zeal, thie onerous and trying duties 10 w'hicb lie now desired to
cali lii. Ile had, therefore, roucli satisfaction in mioving tliat Mr. Dobie be
Our present nioderator.

De". M. Domi, hiaving taken the chair, offereci III solemun prayer for
guIidiance iii the trying circunîstances of the Ciîurch.

Rev.Mr. U 1N.r wa' eiected clerk.
M\r. mu~îTnoveci the appoiniient of a Coniîittee t0 clraw up a letter

10 the colonmial Comnî1-ittee of tlic Clîurch of Scotland, thaingiiý thieni and
tbat î'enerable body for the Nvords of encoura(renieut senit to this Synod,
Which -vas seconded by Rev. John M.\cDoniald and agreed t0.

01 )niotion Of Mr. WVATSON, secondcd by Mr. cPI;soil îvas agreed
to appoint a Cý-onîrnîjîle 10 draw up a, 1 ctter 10 the nienîbers of the Chu'tcl oni
ils preseuît position.

A Comiîce was appointed on motion Of Mr. WVArso()N, sec onded by Mr.
MCDONxîLn, to waitch over the legal righîts and interests of tlie Clîurcb, and
to co-operate with sinîiar conîîttees in tie Lower Provinces.

Rcv. Mr. Lang,,, of St. Andrewv's, Montreal, now in Scotland, ivas appointed
to reliresent the Clîurch before the Colonial Conînitte of the Gencral
Assenibly.

It ias resolved t0 publish a îîîonthly periodical 10 represent tlhe position
anîd advocate the î'iews and lirinciples of the Presbyterian Chur-ch of Canada
ini connection withi the Chînrel of Scotland.

It was îbienî agrreed that the Synod should incet aI flic cali of thic Mod-
erator Nvithîin a Iinîiited period, and the Court ivas tiben dissolved ini naine of
the Lord Jesus, dlie Great and only H-eadi of the Churchi and Nations, flic pro-
cecdings termniati ng îvitib praise and the ben'cdiction.

Pum)ishie(l 1)y J. 'I'. iLENrDERSON, IS7 St. Peter S(rect, otrato w'hose care comîiinict-
lionis addrcssed " EIni'Ro LANDMAR " are to be sent.

1>UIblîShedl uxothly. SifigIe COp1CS 2 cenits; 20 anid ovC* it te rite of $i.so per litndrcd.
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